
B. SAMPLES OF THE VERNACULAR

/. "To be".

1. an mandayi exte

2. at qoSen hewet

3. ika rah qabmna qoien qah^sna

4. eka honin hewite tallit

5

.

qabina ke at mar paraha hawet

6. debel ke an sahur exte

7. axii bati hetqi

8. bayad halax bofqati

9. qamu hax ball la-qbadeqli

"1 am a Mandaean".

"Thou wert a soldjer".

"When I grow up, I shall be a soldjer'

"When I was little, I played".

"I want thee to be rich".

"He feared that I am poor".

"He is smart".

"You have tc

"Why is he i

be SI

//. "To have".

1. an}ahiehle{khle)

2. taxt al-mSxa boaiah

qahwile

3. paraha eblax(^)

4. an boaiar leeq^ednd ke meUa ehlax

5. an qabina ke at z'^da haa/ilax

6. agar at lahwet a saat la-honiat qar

a bed".

"I have (not) a

"I had -I

"I shall have /

"(Do) You have money (?)"

"I don't belive that thou hast oil".

"I want thee to have butter".

"Without thee I wouldn't have this watch".

///. Compliments.

1. kemyekefdax

2. farwah mare, gens^a S^irye

3. hiimi-t-heyyi

4. farwdhax. kefen /exte

5. ehyitipn) a&it(pn)

6. aya ehnaye"?

7. i. - la

8. salem extax'i "I

badandax sakmye'i j

9. bemda qa&et}

10. an genzd qarahemnax

11. fedwax alina

12. mare ma^aharlax

13. mare orkax

14. an qalina orkax

"How are you?"

"Thank you. Very well".

"Please!"

"Thank you. I am not hungry".

"You are welcome".

"Is Mr. at home?"
"Yes. — No".

"Are you well?"

"When wilt thou come?"

"I love thee very much".

P. qurbanat birawam.

"Goodbyel"

"God be with you I"

"I (shall) accompany you".



SAMPLES OF THI VERNACULAR

sa'at (or saye) f^ kem?

kma fdg, or ka^a u-falga

tarta u-rehwi

iarta u-kla&a r^wi

or keld&a rehwi bafdra

klS&a u-asar daciqa

el(a sa^at qama qamf&a

tart sa'at x'^ef qami&a

arba sa^at bade boqwdia

hams saat ba'di falge lilya

sa'aJJe kuk la^Ht

sa'adde kerehwa jidd qafida or qamd qalla

sa'adde ha»erisi or ha'^erU ^dd qd^da

d may kf& kern qabor^ {qayeher manddya,

qayeher moSmdtui)

ed'malke& kern Lowd ?

perid ke& kem qahdwi?

"4 hours after sunset".

"5 hours after midnight".

"I did not wind up my watch".

"My watch is fast".

"My watch is slow".

"Which day of the Persian (Mandaean,

Muslim) month is today?"

"What date was it yesterday?"

"What date will it

a may rehew kemye?

(rebew) bamimye, mesiyye

ehna md-ekkax mesitarye

kolyum ma-sobah torn 'asri malar qamdhya

insalla (: ehw mdre) mater kerebwd qahdlef

ifi lekka. erqih pdkye

arti^el ifiye. Sdr^eS elexfat

taiga qdbi. rehevi gen:^d mesiyye

Sdmei qamdhya u-getK^e hamemti

mln idfuy howd

mind u-rehwd gtnxf i^irye.

"How is the weather to-day?"

"It is hot, cold".

"Here it is colder than there".

"The whole day, from morning till night, it

.'Inshalla, rain will pass quickly".

.'There is no cloud. The sky is clean".

.'It is cludy. The sun is covered".

.'It 's snowing. It is very cold".

,'The sun comes out, and it is very hot".

.'There was a storm".

.'The climate is very good".

VI. Purchase.

I. abu mini eliyye {ke qamzabhen)!'

z. afdya eliyye}

3. mshem lam qabdt? (or lam kem qabdt

4. d ^ens qofidde Ite-qddi

5. bistar tsmdni merka /a-qidwi

6. mani u-pardh qahefina

7. pardhdne yordedu qdfiednii

"Where is the fruitseller ?"

"Where is the baker?"

"Which kind of bread do y

"I don't need this ware".

"It is not worth more than

"Count and let me pay!"

"Let me change moneyl"

(P. pulam-rd yurd kmam]



VII. Travelling.

I. hem yum (ot yuma) qabat alleO

z. qa-mentekar qallet lo qa-xat{te) pars^ala'?

5. Hilar qarahemna qa-mentekar qalina

4. pal mentekar ke& kemye'i

5. mobape a&onni, or asbabde a&onnu

6. deriia serya

7. wel tammit{e)

8. {na^Se) lude lahmite. e&&e u-ydnqdne bevon

"Which day dost thou want to go?"

"Wilt thou go with a bus or with a train ?"

"I prefer to go with a bus".

"How much does the bus cost?"

"Bring my baggagel"

"Open the window!"

"I have lost the way".

"I was not alone. My wife and my children

VIII. Varia.

1. manJdyiqamha&&ei?

qarih qamhadde&na. qahina kerehwd ipir

qayelefnd

fiddax muyyef

fidde qandiyye, or an qandya e^te

ahe tarmida exti

d may tdmmd qd-arti^el

mare hapli ke emmi u-bdfii genz eh&eryon

tokke mini md-erqiha qanafel h-ydruqa u

ydruqa qsydreq

9. hendii efteldf tdmmd. Sorrd behddda

e^adyon u-ndfiiu towhonnii qar rabdna

10. lebbi elfidda qardhemli. hemke a ostdna

Icebzite fiddi qardhemli

11. rMa illat msga^rd: md^X"" 'b^^ ^"H"-

mo-qbSt} marelli: balkat belle ma-ax

md&x""^

12. mend balle. mln hamim Ice maWet, koti

taiga bsdaq guwwi qmasi

13. men bamrd qasitet lo la-qsitet'i ydyd la-

qiietnd u-men hamrd meheyyafiye

"Dost thou speak Mandaic?"

"I speak a httle. I want to learn it very

quickly".

"What is thy profession?"

"I am a silversmith".

"My brother is a tarmida".

"He has been born today".

"God made his parents rejoice".

"Dew falls from the sky on grass, and grass

becomes green".

"There was a disagreement between them.

They quarrelled, and went to the go-

"He likes to work. I never saw a youth who
likes to work like he".

"A woman asked a man: «Where is your

town?». He said: «What do you want?)).

She said: «Maybe, my husband is from

that town of yours))".

"Give me water. Don't bring warm water.

Put a piece of ice in it, that it may cool".

"Do you drink wine or don't you? Oh,

I don't drink. Vinum nefas est\"


